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Cesse eggs V del 1 as

the port Fish. —Demead la
prims hoof. estai one of Wordsworth*» to the Use cantina, short eml prluc,1 nael»e# aa-mftl snslalnral *1428 the, 1 uerv.se la varticalarly ia-

1 aestatu» sa.lie, anry II»
III 'W paid the pad. hubs

Mackerel, extra, par bbl 20 00*bta.sggrsgals, Washington and I» 00*Mr Moeeen D. Qua way do* away «I,SM , B
*804.70; Horty,No. llgsrim'd,the two No. 3 plain 14 we

A. H. Green, of Hareerd. banCHTOWN PRICES, MARCH *1.to the of pole eaa t ag f„,
is ginned by the*a ea teW.eeBeef (gaarta)

Washington a owned, no gift was one aw w a 12
Botoe.rUaw to aei

te 0.07 eery high in the air.
la any naeark the Itak (etalll te a 10

aidte auawte a48 b-oht theThe lotion the. -Py— in i InaUAU. Twenty- NORTON&EPPS’ COCOAan lataante a eketa al Bas f
•Itibtla»Doctor "1 a te a 14 track in I raiae. area Ibe | re ef lead nw * tale ae

rions beet tiras wee bald by
3b inner.Matin,

JStiStU 14 ra V IS of Ibea tv I. aw
[blank saw) per owl 8.UUI# IW with Hsalaa, 1er 11,000 aside, ta belealalperewt 2. SO te 2 .78 sd at Petal at Plan, n May Cassa. Mrotar plansaw to ai ennsplsd bj Haalen 

rarfÇbaaraaafUan
by Uia

trad deads* sa the*waU-known wtita. laky tbe0.86 to aw tf ibe
A» ng the poets of tbIRnawl 
. K Mookittrick, the lits t

» dta Ital a
a 7.7 to awgW. P»

te aw tad Wkirai* Fee* of els.*» a»
0 .121s u-14of Ibe Tiara O.WIe 1.10aw ra awrat of

A—A—AA,

pwk

iniit. g'f i

MM

mmh
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t Prat
l Sr. Joan, Mar* 30 —A young 
own ns rand Clark a, a Unienraity 
• •dwl, AMR el Fndwhjlvu on Sat-

AuanHa

Good News 11 Will Will In, Sir!

IJ.À.1 • of this I

wanted le pet clear nf 
■saoly hetdbyMr. John Tee, its hereditary taint. Bin bib*

-------  £1- __ .______, "PW‘ thoesende of dollarr, only to
s.n '»-»*• !:

I B. J. Kara. M. Martin Ortawa, Marsh SO.—Tbe Grit 
newspaper* boast that Bains will 
MM Irani Canada alone, bet that 
NewtonDdland raaat be iadadrd in 

ef Ibe BtaotinMone. This in exactly 
«bet the Canadian Gowsntraeot ba- 
bntn non landing for nil along, * 
eeidenoed by their promu against 
the separata negotiations carried oe

MAIL CONTRACTS.

ren the cttadal et Qetkti, 
ly geas from tbe eftadrl 
rnttatad far tar at starting

l la the Irhh Per- 
id Hb Hath

l te their present aUltado

■ shortly te rea ta this part, *

eeperteeeed. There Is apte wata at 
Three Tides, and at rareral attar pit 
la the tartar.

A raw iseilagi] eg", {Mta Lirais 1 
Dralld, teacher,* Kistagtis, was wal
parZhlsatss sad stair "If" Sc" Mary'a 

Chareh, ladies Hirer, aad preraated with 
aa sfdress aad paras, sz prêta re of their 
tgpmllllii hr tar ssretrra as organist 
and teaotarfd the choir dartag the pert

Tea «seta— h the wUI ef the law 
Palrleh Higgins wra girsa by the dad* 
ef Prstata sa Tharaday. Flea the erf- 
«ease addaead, he held that the itsossssd 
tm of ssaad rated at the Urns of making 
the wfll, aad eeeeo;weedy sastslatil It. 
Hwwwta, * the heirs tad streag groeads 
far ooatatiag its raUdlty, the eases of the 
at* we*, ordered te be paid set of the

Par aama Dan* aad wife arat with a 
aanww escape an Tharaday lait. Both 
wraw traeellieg la the Paymaster's era, at 
tubed tettarawef the trala. Between 
CMrana and O'Leary eUtioee the ear 
lamped the ratio, trarailed or* the sleep

a email erahaabaieat. Bey aad » alight 
ohahiag ep, sad a eat bead wltieb Mr, 
Darios rata red hem a pass of ghee, the 
■nepiate ef the era were aaiejar 
Itaee aalea ef the a* we* brake e

el the
the Lyeewn * Monday aijkt te taar 
"The Prodigal La. Btadswl" by the 
DswtaUe Owfcef St. Dawtaa't Oilltgt. 
The tarerai therantrae perferawd their 
par* in a rery areditabie eraaaer—rata ef

PiTTanono, March 31.—The 
fanerais in Pltieberg Sunday and 
yeatarday show a larger lut, the 

lajurily Icing eietinta tf let Grippa 
VeLCüTTA, March 30.—News has 

been brought to Kohema, Assam 
frontier, ol massacre which origi
nated in lend between llajah of Mai ■ 
ipar end leanirg tribal obtain. Quin
tan, thirl rommiaiontr ol Amaro, 
was ml to mille I rouble, etc or led 
by 4Zo l and 44'.h Qoorkha Light 
iDlhntry. Quinton enorooned chicle 
to Deobar lor porpora of arraeting Prap'ipde cateoa Hew 
rabelii nut obiel. Tribennen men- 
land in force in I he night end at
tar had tbe camp of Qainioa. They 
kept ap the ailack for 48 hoerr.
Finally Ibe ammeniltvo of the 
titan k. aa gare out and Quinton was 
obliged I. give order, "Siure qui 
pant ” Fugitives rap'll t that u gen 
cru I tnt senti u follow td the taking 
of the camp. It la iatirnaled that 
470 were hilled, hot this is doubled.
Natiree telueed to give qnarter.
Two native irgimeele tiationed at 
Asaant have already been despatch
ed to Manipur.

Biolim, March 31.—The Col
ogne tiaaatta raja the importance 
of the murder of Ballchoff, Bulgar
ian Minister of Finance, is noticed 
by coincidence that the new, agiia- 
tation in Bulgaria baa been tracked 
to Buesiann. Note haa been iward 
by Drgut^ Jfuwian Sectelary of 
State, for foteigh a da nr, iiierbaduw- 
ing inlet line ol Buraia to intervene 
in Balkans, This circumstance 
raya tbs tiaaatta, combined with 
demonetralive maaaiug of Hueaian 
troops on Austrian frontier is looked 

Notwrwaawao ttadlragrai.He State upon an a sign of approach of oriti-
oal days in Maniera Reropa

Freedom
(nek dm tyranny ef drpeeved Heed by me 
wwatnmmrdlrta.

- V* al.w yean I was - tarte* wWb a ra* 
«tara umt MM î-old le awy rrmedy 
•.at« a MW edvterd aw to try Ayer’s tana, 
bub*. Will, the aae ef Uia raUIrta the 
- ravish,I eharararrU. It h my MM Oat

- other tUaol mrdwmeeeaU----  rtml
mytt met i.seyMs a cere.--Andres

t>. Iterta. C. Vtnsrte. Tameuttpra. Mr,Inc 
-My fare, r* yrare. was craned et* |*a 

I*1 »! bemi, tor wbkh I see* tad ae 
r 'tn I terra lo taka Ayn*s ttairasa- 
nth. ti i— bonne * no, anal btora eeav 
ctTw . r-s-lcl a I boros* nor. I eeedderaly 
—swat H la an ansertt* raw limiter 
truaotoa--JL Park*. Umemd, VL

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

reraaeva ev #
M .f.o. A Tint A CO., L—«-11, Vue 
•eUbyttraasMe. «l.a» »h WrakSAeterUe.

SniM Trip ire LromL
FOLLOWING the KKEMA.

mmm m , South Side Queen
"2 offiir Fifty ALL WOOL Suits, Si 
MBÉ Suitable for Fishermen and

1er wMak they era lata 
dTFDR SALE BY ALL DRDOOI8T81B

At SS Cts. per Bei.
raarenan owlt nr

A. S. Johnson,
Cara* Sent and Priera Streets,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Ctartetletewn, April I, 1*1.

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES OrSPEPSUL 
CURES DYSPEPSIA

1881. - 1881.

mlUmtn,— R boat three yeers *<o I wee
m very ill wllh whet Ibe doctors cel ltd _ _ _

irsïî Jiïuz'?. rsrî nKiini Barque A HT A*tbsl deeth *< eld en n eed my wMiV. “
» friend advient me to try your lint 
at- After using one bottle I wee able i<i 

e«MMW Ibe eeme ae ever. Agetn thli winter 
I bed another attack of the Earn* com pi Him 
>bt after using your MIN \KDrt UNI 
MKNT e :ew times I wee perfectly cored. 1 
consider It tbe beet remedy for sore thro t 
ever oflhred lo Ibe penile. Yours.

Job» A. Tommy.
Antlfoo eh, m. »,

KOMOTES
mm

Mr. NeO MeNeU. ef 1

LIVERPOOL FOR CH’TOVR,

About the IMh April aexL

On
Afrisaltariet, Mary

yards tram the^tara of Leaaoi lateral. 
Owe* * death, It to Bald that eta left 
Oamamntde by trala ea Wedaraday ef .er
ne*, awd* the ladaeaee of hqe*. end R

sight Then * a raven 
stood far pares* leead gailty

and U le ta be taped ttaOta rail* la tk|a 
«notasse wfll be dtemririf aad raade aa 
raeraple ef. The deemaed eeeew 1

Saewanav'e talk*, deaptia the tad 
tat* ef the reads, wee largely attended. 
Tbe display ef Mratar heel, wra excellait, 
to eatasf the stalls rarpetaeg ell term* 
dbptoye. As aeaal Biota Bract led the 
rase, the* beef being * the eptolee ef 
May, the ta* they tara y* d cased. 
The rahtof* of Braadan A Campbell, Oaa. 
Theme, Jeta Drake, W. M. Seller. Has
ty Weed tad llhms wen axoradiagly 
eredllehle Belee thraagtaat toe day 
wan very brtto. Bg* were pleatife
raid at It sea* y* tawm 
flora It ** eaa* p* pound, Beefraag- 
ad fcara 1*414 ran* p* pane A Tariuys 
taeeghl be* W *•!.*. The fcdlewlag
were the derated weights of beef ail
ad i—

Blata Brea-I eta*. 18* Ibail taif.r, 
ISO tba l 1 raw, 8* Ibe. ; I sow *0“ 
fed by Slake Brae.

Saunders A Ohmphef! Three oars 
ra 1*1 II»., « car Semes

THE CENTURY FOR APRIL-
4 --------

Qua of toe moat famous pictures of
>e world tae ta* ntgravad by Mr. 

Goto for the frontiopic* of tba Aran, 
OarruBT. the Mona Li* of Leonardo 
de Vinci This is in Tan Obmttray's 
series of old mo* ere, *grarril imrae- 
diatrly fro* the originale in the gal 
larme of Be rope. Two ottav reemplee 
el Laonudo aooepany Mr. Siilltan’e 
article os this meat*

la the OaUforaia arriw Mr. Julios 
H. Pratt giv* a graphic description of 
the eraigration to California by way uf 
Peseta in ’41. The pietorae are vary 
striking, haring bran drawn by Gilbert 
Gael, aft* originale rands front life by 
an artist la ItoO la this connection 
in a pep* of greet historical rains by 
the late General J. C. Prémuni on 

part la the “ Oonqaa* of 
California." Several briefer papers on 

ie general rabjert aeeorapany the 
ora important contributions of the

Lifo ia sooth* war prison, ot the 
North, ae draeribtd by a Confederate 
soldi*. Dr. John A. Wyeth, now of 
New York City. He ebons that "Col- 
Ota* at Oarap Morton," Indianapolis, 

hnidehipe bordering on the 
norat phaan of cold aad hang*. J 

Mrs. Amelia Gere M«aoe> Pep* oe 
te •• Womb of the Praneh Sakraa ■ 

are aapplrra*ted ia tkie number bj 
aa aeeennt of the "Salons of tot 
Revolution sad Mrapir*" in which eta 
ditoaraee each foraow eheraotera * 
Madame But aad and Made ran da Steel 
who era prominent araoee the por
traits ot the range aine Mia Meson 
■ill conclude tar enraye ia the May 
Oanrenv.
-In this nutb* Tan Curran's 

Montera Clirabrag tori*, appropriate

pap ira * two —parais expeditions to 
Mount St- Rliaa, one 
ihk4 of Tikitunmt

of the Matioasl

i Onaav Srau-iao Haven. —The great- 
ttpailiag aralah aa null I» that ttoref 
r o* Home. PabUehiag Co.. * which

I two ktalraf ef It.

leead la the adrar-

n " Ora Bo

sappvfttaLT

i C0RSTIPATI0R 
[Cunt C0RSTIPATI0R 

i COHSTIPATIOR

ACTS 
ON THE 

BOWELS.

Curt BILIOUSNESS. 
Curt BILIOUSNESS 
Curt BILIOUSNESS

James Palan
Seven Dollar Solti For

ÜSSTÏÏ*

This lot is a i 
a good Working ! 
Lot

Every 6utbh_ . 
for Spring ought to call and

YEST ON EATON

Childrens, Boys, Youth's and Men's Suits,

SOAP

Comprising Homespun, Canadian Tweeds, Irish, Srami. —J 
Er^wh Goods. Styles and Prices second to none on P. E.

Call and see our Stock. You will 
purchasing from save money by

New York

Steamship Coy.
THE PIONEER LtME

W1 Etant dpmtitgi it u tarty foil, 
•Utk will kt uwuttd tkraggk 

ti* hr*.

Oar wharf ot III. J, bn hoe bran impeov- 
ed rad «Urged. A Urge rad eo
tews tierrh. o* with modéra to,____

a erected, making the moot compte* 
nmodelioaa lor freight rad i-friTr 
•ta ou the water fleet.

«HE STEAMSHIPS
will tkra kit, St. Jekt f* Itw Vert, tit 

taq frtfof M 
t p B» Mudud lint.

« Mew wfll lair Itw fwt, ft* 
h» U, Eut Ihtr, rikt Mmt, 

twn Ttradtt, it ip a.

Freight ra through BUU ef Lediwg * 
rad trewi ell peiuts Booth rad wool of New 
York, rad from New York to til petite * 
ra Maritime Provisoes. Cheap feme rad 
jw rates.
F* farther Informât!* addrrm 

N. L NEWCOMB, Ora. Mra.
* Broadway, New York.

N. Y. i*8*Co o Wborf,

Ro* Custom How*, St. Joka, N. B.

JAMBS PATON & CO.,
■wket Sqmmic, Ch’tewM, A Water Pride

DRESS fiNDS!
DRESS GOODS I

We have just received advice of shipment 
from London of

125 Pieces of Dress Goods
bought by Mr. W. W. Stanley, and shipped to 

insure an early arrival.

STANLEY” BROS.
BROWN'S BLOCK.

CLEARING-OUT SALE
Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing,

BEFORE THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING STOCK. We hare about 
75 Men’s Tweed Suite,
50 Men’t Worsted Suita 

100 Boys’ and Children’» Saits
A lot of Odd Coat», Pants and Vesta which will he sold at half 

If you want a genuine solid bargain in Clothing go.price to clear, 
straight to

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET.

She Placed
the can of BAKING POW
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed III presence.

She Not Uses

WOODILL’S
|Q D 11 V majmra
iDnlAn powder,

m 10 SHOULD TOP.
HmiUUt printed of tiU «Aertetl 

netted, dt lb Htrald Offer.

iRiPFHiii great clearing out
cheap Sale«UllMAR

POWDER

—ALL THIS MONTH IN—

BOOTS & SHOES
—AT THE—

Dominion 8ooi ft Shoe Slere.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Mortgage Sale

rl be told by Public Auction in frou 
of the Lew Court» Building, IL 
I herloUrtouo, in Queen’» Oonety, lu 
Print* Kdwurd toland, ea FRIDAY, 

the EIGHTH Day of MAY, A. D. 1881 
et tbe boor of Twelve i l’rlock, noon, all 
that tract, pie* aad pat eel of laud 
•titrate It ia» aad be law la Chariottv- 
town, ia Qaaon’a County, In Fritter 
Edward Island, booadrd and draeritad 
aa folloa», that la to eay : Oomateoetiig 
oath#north eh*of Dotebratw Street 
and the weetwa ah* of Cembarlead 
Surat ; t brace aortbeily elorg to* 
rorolioei d lira* Swty-two fcrt ; ilmaei 
wvatuardly at light engl-a th-r-lo 
Iflj t. ar tint I thru* couth* rl y pan Id 
with raid etiwet forty-two faut to Dit
ch*'* Street ; aad titan* akwc tear 
Ifki -bar bat » tira piers of com mem* 
nraul, bring part of town Let Noam r 
Nipaty-iw -, in Urn list baadrad ot tirau 
Me la t'hertidrarawa, toasttar with the 
two ». eraant bon* and apportéeaoe* 
tirai*». Abe aU interest, estate, 'em 
ef yuan of the laid i-----
air that

PUREST, 8TROMCEBT, HIT.
eotrraiMs no

ALUM, AMMONIA, Util. PHOSPHATES,
W see »).H|,| neteiiele,

E. W. OILLETT Toeowro.owr.Me It. UlbbS.1 I, CUICAOO, n+
tofri»»e3iaumi!mtu::u*

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
IlfMIltJ ' “

HARDWARE
—AND-

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLEHALK ^ RETAIL

Iron, Steel, Rims. Spokes. 
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints. Varnish, Moss, etc: Nails 
Axes Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, qte.. etc., etc. 
Prices low. ra Terxn^ cash- Special 
inducemenJFs for CASH.
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Fun fer Sale.
long apt was sc
whete Ronald [CHILDRENA lew

of he
>R SALS u aehuka and theta atom

(O at the
m taste at Baaal Green, Lot H. la<e tea Ayws-sarxt lull Cha you shill Ike helm at We are not quite King’ll County, thetuner We Francois,get into Fifty Dollars to tie Given Away

-AUD—

Overcoats ft Ulsters to be Sliofthtered Rijbt end Left

John B Mc Donald, now B»loo,•till water.' Mem A eoneidetable poetloe of the«load little window-tike port Vite. AUnless done at the celtleaiion , andume the sharp lighn
all far the officer—' Captain MefxitW.' the derknese, theease struck gainst the side of the of the wind For paiti' ulsrs apply to Messrs. 

McNeill ft McDonald. Berri.tr,., 
( fiariotterowa, i t lot nets for John 
R, MacDonald.

Ch’town, Sept. ,11, ISM.—If

boat ; but a motion of the helm rapid 
at lightning placed her so that the 
•acre skinned by, its while crest 
gleaming strangely against the dark
oack^rou ».d.•Soar shoaled Ronald, and at
the moment shifted the helm.

Instantaneously Eagcoc let go the 
•ail, which cracked with the ton* ot 
t thousand whips ; a huge wave 
burst oser the cosset ; all held then 
breaths for a moment of dreadful 
mspensc ; the boat swept around on 
ter «de, and aiment immedcicely 
ess gliding peacefully in qu*et waters 
Sure and except the quantity of ses 
•he had shipped, the dangerous 
moerment eras swiftly and safely per
formed.

* Tnank Cod f bunt with one ac- 
■osd Irom all hearts A moment's 
imitation in the breast of the steern 
it him who stood at the tail would 

have plunged them into the drown
ing waters—into eternity I

• Well, Francois,' laid Eugene, " 1 
hink we shall all remember our pan

es»* way to the heavy, dull boom of
tie leg gun. and a shower of grip.

wo reply, nos r sen Strangling,■■g the uil*' struck the wr. r*AKC« OP A LIFETIME eH • eoet tor «In'* w> hlB« ud

nut they This is coming too do*/ slid
Ronald from his place at the he'.i ►ring or <ry 

kottlo. wtia'II shall run her Nik'-Bast to gpt outII him, and that they carried thei»
A reach of that gun. Stand Ivy |r>| Ayeredwiry Pretiwjil k.

to the call from the
1 am ready. Call when !' sjid Ih- hret irU was ghreét Ik»rt4i4'» * M li.kg |

Mksirr, an>t in a h i -rt liter U tn-jt p. 
lu; n.krtly and I rruîl.hf: n iijr. Tite
ri.ttd la atfvr aad wall Uni;. 4»! I «!» rn* 
hâtai* U» say that .tyrr's Vkrtry !*»-v ml 
rtreri lu Ble.--C J. WoulauUnr. WenLa*.

BROSPROWS*t he oars were swiftly fired ia the 
-nrlocks, whilst the surf drirreo by 
he storm threatened to overturn the 
oat, anrl heal painfully about the 
an of the escaping party- A 
ew strokes, iroccariostably aosy as 
he irons grated ia their sockets, sent 
hem out to deeper water.

The searching party high aboerr.

Hugere, coking his sund at hie place.
«il-i"pe in hand.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,Now!’Mas tohsv Met
be it, cried the former

loosing hit hold and immediate!)ailbykase;

CUREU their pr

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Harris & StewartEtape struck the sea a long way be
hind.

* We aie ut of range of that gun/ 
«aid Mac Ne/in. Let us h?pe ihe> 
may not aend a boat a'ter uV

•They will rcaic ly tempt this 
night of strrm. The cha»cts are the\ 
nave taken us for a smuggling vestal 
taking advantage of this gaie to make 
a lav >ra > e venture, and will not 
think us worthy of the Iroub c* an 
•l-ile *e h>d b.iter riee,> al ng the 
c fast until mornicg breaks, wntu the 
g »îe out at se ■ may moderate,*

Thus said Ronald.
Through the darkness of the night 

they kept their silent way until in thr 
dis ant east thue apptaied a c >ld. 
gre> breadth of daylight. A- »t er<* 
s tonner and t e hd s alorg the shore 
began to have their sides upped wi*h 
brightness, a singular scene presenltc 
itself The rea, inshore in the slwhei 
•>f the cliffs was still as a mill-pon-t : 
but further out, where ttie headlands 
fai ed to protect it, and a here ih 
wind had power to strike it, it was 
as far as ihe eye could reach, ore 
sheet of surf and foam.

A manxllons sight ! and seemtd ss 
if the surface of the tossing sea had 
been suddenly overlaid with a mantle 

I of snow. On the dige of the horiz >n 
a vessel caught in ttiE si win of iht 
night could be seen hear ly laboring* 
and helplessly tumbling m the trough, 
of the foaming sea,

* Well, gentlemen/ said McNevin 
as the high cliffs of the Giant's Cause
way came on their sight, * it is ptett) 
nearly time for ut to shape our course. 
Which way shall we steer.*

‘ For the coast of Scotland, I sug
gest/ said Ronald. 4 We shall find 
friends there who will aid us to 
escape.'

* And run a further chance of cap- 
t4re, qr at least^of detention from 
France/ exclatafed Francois, who* 
breast was gloJing with the hope of 
shortly reaching his native country 
* CertainhuxR. Whst ^ yo0f Eu

•BS2Xncssy si the departure at the bull 
cad hearing no response hum their 
leader, grew alarmed. A suspic oo or 
nchoy fastened on their minds, 

which was now lessened by the non 
cppeaiance of their leader.

bin's peer hark Is the fssy sf Ih.
lb. ». a im a. oo.. Lor-eu. *i

mad. wsy fsr ths hiMir*

LONDON HOUSEOmhspm, H-wt*clM.yri Verter'aLmieUwi» Mia err- rtrse’ty
l«U* la Co—Oyll—, carmg aa4 wwvew. » ■■lykg WfklM, wkbattwT sUecarr 
#*4*e ei Ike wewk. eihwtwe ike I.,

Before the boat had gone man) 
cerehes through the water a rockec 
hot from the hillside, racing up aloft 

into the stormy night and burton, 
am a cn< usaud fragments

Whsu CwS, is thaMMfiCh 
.tlstmk hing Iront Lough Swilly.'

* I lancy so ; though we can be 
•esreely said to base got quite dear 
r ay yel'

' Yuu are wet, I suppœe F said 
Ronald.

' Wet !' said Francois. • I sm 
hnroughly drenched.'

* Fur the matter of that, so are we 
ill/jaid MacNevin.

suppose this will be se
ll wss fortunate I thought 

„ j it,' said Ronald, pro- 
lucing a flask.

‘ It was never more needed,’ said 
RacNcvtn emphatically, as Ronald 
handed it around " You might be 
ailed the beneficent genii of the 

L) inégal cave. '

HEADiWb^riwRktiOf mIbu *w4 «I

New Fall Stock Now1 That n a signal to the fleet,’ said 
. cerne hurriedly, after they had for a 
nomeet watched its picturesque as 
an end eauoguishmem.

And «mi issssw.waysi 
■mist fkiw.Cut This Out* And there goes the response said 

Ronald, as another, in answer, ascend- 
id < the deck of one of the veseels 

' We are discovered.’
1 Hoist the sail We must run for 

:t now,’ mid Francois energetically 
‘ Unship the oars. Spread enough

ACHEWhen all that
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.And re' urn to roe wiih twenty cents 

.civet nr stamps and tea ise post paid 
too old and popular snugs, 115 latest

ceptable.tyranny's grass brass, corn lolls sera K

popular songs, toon quotations from 
p ipular au'hors, 1 piece full size sheet 
enu‘ ic, 1 number Seaside Library, 1

[orarastTilOf basriicg
•ail, and the storm will carry us bill 
»ay into the Allan lie before they can
««raady-

• lb-*. IscsbeUi 
drsaglals eranrwbsra.
CABTEB MEDICINE CO. This Department is under the charge 01 

Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orden 
entrusted to her will receive careful attention.

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand, 
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

■near York OltrAlcuust as he said it, the oars weir 
erooved, y laced inside the boat, and 
rbilst the signal roll call from thr 
Uet came, borne shrilly on their ears 
in the breast of the wind, the tails 
sere run up and spread. Ronald, 
rest acquainted with the inland

The grateful liquor seemed to 
c reate a new spirit within the breast 
of all ; and even the imprisoned offi
cer, who had run all the dangers of 
.heir perilous trip without the attend- 
rut excitement oft escape, felt that 
he generous drink had given him 

new heart and life.
* Hallo,' cried Francois, who was 

looking ahead through the blackness 
as the boat glided smoothly along in 
the shelter of the high cliffs, 1 we ap
pear to be perilously near land 
There is a something rising up here 
to the right phjch seems to roe to be 
like il I’

I • I with it were,' said R,mald, * and 
that we could have an hour's rest 

I ashore if only to stretch one's legs

Aad srailtd Ihraegh tbsir Isaro 1
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creaked and bent as the storm press.
mg on their saiis, nearly buried the 1 am perfectly cripp|$d with sitting

• Where is the land, Francois f 1 
cannot tee it,’ said Eugene, who had

•row of the vessel in the water.
AND AU SUMMER COM PIANOS 
AND FLUXES OF TFf BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
OWlPREN OR ADULTS.

O Monarch Aram ! ioog streak of phosphorescent foam
But thiaislhs «hind them atone showed a ray of 

brightness in the thick blackness.
Save where and atone a slight, 

faint thread of light ascending from 
1 he fleet now sapidly distancing itsell 
from them, showed whtre a signai 
was given forth, no light broke on 
their risk*.

•This la tremendous going, Eu
gene,’ shouted Francois la nil friend’s 
ear, for the rushing of the veseer, the 
howling of the Norm, and the Htain- 
ing and the groaning of the mans, 
made spoken words unheard. The 
boat with the force of the wind and

eight si heweiMag. the winter el pain; tier'-'gained hjs aide,
it, Hanna, the «eye yet be him through the

‘ Yonder it is ; and, to I there 
seems a light ou h, too,’ cried Fran
cois, indifsting the position of the 
supirosed cliff. "

Eugene looked for s moment in 
the direction, then suddenly left his 
side with an exclamation of sur]irise 
which startled francos», and hurried 
to tie tiller.

‘ Ronald,’ said he, • shift the helm. 
Quick, man I put her head to the

he tow!

UNDER the management eft the 
Sisters of Charity, visited daily by 

a stag of ekilfull physiciens, supplied 
o lib all the oouveeimSSI tor the Ueet- 
ment of specie! mass, private rooms at 
moderate Aarges for private patienta 
For admission tend oilier pa nun Is* 
bppif *» U* l«dy Ha eerier or to any

May Iralead, Ihe glotioes, lira ‘ Whyp as for me.’ mid F.o*cwr, ■ I 
should wish to remain in Ireland 
some time longer. I have pressing 
business to arrange. ' '

• It would be perfectly impossible 
for vou lo do to it present, said 
Ronald ’We could not land you 
any place were you would not be 
certain oft capture.

' Why not proceed down the Chan
nel and make straight for France ?

is ths Erie of eld.
is ths agm of

base sf ex plot la eetsM,Oar Father,

member cf the medic
March it, 1880 —U.

THE

SHAN VAN VOCHT,
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UNITED IRISHMEN.
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,suggested Francois."

[TO BE CONTINUED.]It is. We II be st tea pres
ently.’ said Eugene. ‘This is the 
ert-utb oft the Lough we are passing 
through. «■'«•Where tropdgr, if we 
could only make it out through the 
darkness, the Hoche fought bet 
brave battle.'

• Where is that gusrdahip we were 
told that hung about here? I see 
no light in the black waste of waters,' 
asked Mac Nevin.

‘Sheltering probably from this 
storm,' said Eugene. 'I wish we 
could do similarly. We shall never 
stand thin wind at sea. This gale 
comes from the South, and the cliffs 
by keeping near them might shelter

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.

the small quantity of pofeen fie had 
taken bad bad some effect on bis 
brain.

1 The guardship ia ahead of us I 
We are running directly under bet

We keep Goods of the finit qiulit' 
eat Styles. Prices aa low as the "Ly and make up in the 

lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1890___tf

CHAPTER XLV—[ CoimnuuD J 
Tne cfficer, who'ly unconscious of 

the presence of snyooe, essayed 
st viral times to like a light with 
the Amt and tinner. But roe wind THE CHEAPEST YET,bows. See t

Looking, Ronald saw the huge 
bulk of the ship looming vaguely 
upon them from the darkness, and 
right in their front.

But roe wind 
pieveiucd his 1 flints. The «packs, be 
f ire they took I got on the torch, were 
-urcly blown out by the storm.

Erie y effile l calm y essayed by him 
sddtd hours 10 the lingering anxiety 
of the fugitives.

Finally, he sue ceded, but at that 
moment, jut as lue torch began to 
take light and burn, an unconscious 
movement oo the pari of Eugene be
gotten of his impatience and hit high-

Call ud Imped, ut id Bartaiu at Aictiii Prices far Cashright in their front. She was shelter
ing under bare poles in the security 
of the beetling headlands, and, save 
her swaying and tossing on the 
troubled surface of the water, was 
perfectly noiseless and quiet. Tne 
movements of their own boat through 
the water and the conversation that 
had been carried 00 had attracted 
the attention of the watch on her 
deck ; and whilst Ronald looked, a 
second light made its appearance.
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ings. Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
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them to color wore goods, pack
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dyes ever ntaclc. and to give more 
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IHE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. ISUHD.u«. Don't yon think so F added he, 
coming round and shouting, his 
query into Ronald’s ear, where be 
crouched at the tiller.

* It ia dangerous in this pitch 
darkness. The const abounds with 
rocky islands,' returned the latter.

’But we shall be swept lo sea

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
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DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all testas at NKW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAR ERGO MS, opposite the

wrought tension of mind, drew the 
attention of the office! I Indeed, it 
coaid scarcely do otherwise—occur
ring at bis very feeL

Be stooped down with the lighted 
torch in bis baad to see what occa
sioned the noce. The light gleaming 
on the ground disclosed the forms or 
the fagttivrs I

la a sudden outburst of surprise

That your property is insured in one of the big companies
represented by McEechern.

defining clearly enough her previ
ously vague form.

A muttered malediction came 
from Ronald, who was far Irom ex
pecting this incident The neat 
moment a movement of the tiller sent 
the little boat at a strong angle to 
bet former course, rod not a moment 
too soon, for they were almost run
ning against Ihe huge sides of the 
guardship, the contact with which 
would inevitably have cap*led them, 
and the suction of the water have 
drawn them.onder her keek

A breathless silence fall oe all oo 
board, as thr mils, fluttering with the 
altered course oft the boat, speedily 
filled with the wind. All eyes were 
cast oe the vague form above them 
rod the lights moving high up as in 
some solitary watch tower. A bugle 
came oo thei 

•That tea

otherwise—blown tight out of our 
course,' argued Eugene, ' even if we 
can live through it’

• Yea ' commented MacNevin, • if 
this hurricane holds, I fancy we shall 
be half way to the North Pole before
mntniag^k ^ ^ better ,K| round, 

and ran in for shelter under these 
cliffs, if the boat can «rear round in 

Do you think

leyals” ef Lhrerpeel,
City of Leeiee.” of Lowlon,

Londou A LunuhiK," of Liverpool. 
PhcMis” *f Brooklyn.

the offi :er uplifted himself, the torch 
dropping from bis band as be did an 
—uplifted himself to cry stood to bis 
men now far up the hill.

It was a moment of dreadful danger 
The slightest cay or noma would base

JOHN NBW80N,she can, Ronald F Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889.She may.
hurryiagback
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It will need be quick work, then,’
Alite to then in his ear.

Perkins & Sternsfrom the Sooth before. Watch me
surprised •hen I shift the helm rod let the

They had left the region of Mack

for us to come
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